
iiras RESEnVrtTiiKisCures Cancer, Blood PoIson.Eat- -

- 4, '

Ing Sores, Ulcers. Costs Noth
in? to Try it.

Blood poison and deadly can Method to Be Adopted Being
cer re the worst and most deep- -

Considered,' at Washington.seated biood diseases on eartb,
yet tbe easiest to cure when Bo
tanic Blood Balm is used. If you BEYEEAL SUGGESTIONS EEOEIYED.
have blocd poison, producing ul
cer, bone pains, pimples, ma
cous patches, falling hair, Itch Saer'eUry- - ! tka Iaterta TryiaaT

i ,i j ji .-i t miivv" -

Terrible Slaughter Everything in Sight is Mowed
Down, Regardless if Consequences.

Be not alarmed, kind friend, ibis is not a war that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; but, rather, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. ' I must clear
mj store of a good deal of its present slock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. EYerything in the Dry Goods and Clothing
line is being attacked. Come in and let us show you the great bar-
gains we are offering, You cannot aflord to miss this opportunity.

Ato14 a Ruk-Sche-ma at Drawls
Fa Bameateaaa Stroaajly Iaraa
Pro aaa Cam Vlawa ea taa Drawing

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought and which has been
9 n v ' m m .1, . - a

iog skin, scroffala, old rneuua
tism or cfleDslvfl form of i-tarrb,

scabs and sc&les, deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding,! fester

u uw ur c. ov years tua uuruo wo fci&uauiro oij .

System. and baa been made under Us per--1
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

DK BOreS. SWeUlDKS, lumps, Per- - I En-rilp- nroereii mada bT tba snr- -

sistent wart or sore, take Botanic! veyors and allotting agents in the KIo--

Blood Balm (B. B. B) It will wt, Comanche and Apache and Wichl
care even tbe worst case after ta reserration bag prompted Mr.
every thins else fails. B. B. B. Hitchcock, secretary of the Interior, to

take tip the serious consideration of
We are going to close these goods out. legardless of cost. If

you are looking real bargains, come quick.
Don't forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and

drains tbe poison out of ' the
system and the blood, then every the manner in which tbe reservations

hall be opened to settlement, say thesore heals, making the blood
pare and rich, and building up
tbe broken down body. Botanic

can and will savejou money.

F. B. Edtnundson, huItler.
Washington correspondent of the St
Lonla Globe-Democr- writing under
the date of March 31. It is the argent
desire of the secretary to aroid the rash

Alt Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-coo- d" are but
Experbncnts that trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Jnfoats and CMdrenExperience against Experiment'

What is CAStORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--

(

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Te&ttng Troubles, cures Consfjpation
and Flatulency. It SJMbnllates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep '

Tbe Children's Panacea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

Blood Balm (B. B. B.) thorough
y tested for 30 years. Drug which has always characterized the

opening of new country in the Boothstores 1 per large bottle. Trial
treatment free by writing Blood west up to this time. The experience

of the department with these rashesFertilizers Balm Co., Atlanta, G a. Describe
has convinced tbe secretary that theyti ouble and free medical advice

given until cared. B. B. B. does develop conditions which the depart
ment wishes to aroid and which arenot contain mineral i poisons or far from satisfactory to those who en

mercury (as so many advertisedIf you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all gage In them. Months and in many GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAY9remedies do), but is composed olkinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official cases years are spent by those who par-
ticipate in perfecting their titles, andof Pure Botanic Ingredients.guano. Bears the Signature ofJOver 3000 testimonials of curesWith the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.

by taking Botanic Blood Balm
B B. B.Williams; of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of

tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun

money which bad been accumulated
for the purpose of developing the new
homesteads has gone into these con-

tests. For the past two nights tbe sec-

retary has advised with officials of his
department who are familiar with land
operations until after midnight with a

dred. JERUITA PILLSWe also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sad MaobooJ

view of reaching some arrangementlittle cheaper, Acid .Phosphate, Eamit, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cotton Jure Impotency, Night Emlnslooi, Lom of Vjastt

orr, au waninc oiwaaa.1
all effect o( self-abus- e or
excess and iodiacretion.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
seed me!.

which will obviate the objectionable
features of a rush and will Insure
equal rights to ail those who wish to
take up homesteads. Tbe secretary
does not expect to reach a conclusion

Hood & Britt
A nrv tonlond
.blood bulldar. Brines
the pink clow to pale
cheen ana nttorm tbe

PILLS
CO
rrrn. 1

, f awaaa mot. mv. oaa err
fire of Toath. Bv nail " '
AAa ner Wit. fl hnxea far In the matter until he returns from SL

Louis and has had opportunity to go
into it further.

I2.SO, with out bankable ganrante to en
r refund Uv money paid. Send for circular

goarantoa bond.
The schemes which bare probably

uid copy of oar baakabl

UprvifaTnh'pk EXTRA STRENGTH had tbe strongest backlog are those
IIWI II1U IHWIUIV Ifninit1at Plfl?t partaking of a lottery or "drawing"

feature. One of the fears expressedBaldwin ReiriflGrators for Lorn of Tower,
Varicocele. Undeveloned or Shrunken Orraua.
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Narvoo ProBtra.

by the secretary if such a scheme is
adopted is that It will be charged that
the government is proposing a lottery

Hon, Hysteria, fits, Jntanity, farairda ana am
Resalta of Ezceaiire Use of Tobaeeo. Opium or

Foil Line Otefc
Gem's, and Glta's
Shoes a-i-

Liquor. By mail in plain packaga, $1.00 a
box. S for SB.OO with our bankabla roar scheme, which would be contrary to

the lottery laws of tbe country. On theant bond to cure La oU aay OZ xefaaa
Bionay paid. Aaareaa . other hand. It is urged that as proposed

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. the lottery feature would go no farther
Blnton A Jackson St&, CHICAGO, IUU than does the lottery feature of draw

For sale by JenklaflS; Fsrridt, itug ing for juries sanctioned by the laws of
grIgU. Troldboro.tlf. O. different states, which have proved en

tirely satisfactory.
Several hundred letters nave been reON

EARTH.
THE

BEST
ceived at tbe general land office, each Cut Pfiees,

Abaut 100 doz. Hos; Just Received,
How! one of which makes a suggestion as to

the manner in. which, the reservation
should t opened or 'makes a suggesFlU Uw bottle with HIRES.
tsa for some one feature. The reservaDrink It now. JSVttfglut
tions will hA hnenM to apftlement On aMl eon tribute, to food

SffrS'E'EKS " Uoods at Lowest Prices.health. Purlflef
the blood, clear

Ask to be shown ourthe Interior will arrange all details andthe complexion,
make roay regulations. These will either be in-

cluded In the proclamation or else the
president will direct that the opening

checks. Kaka "Black Cat" Stockings.it at home.

Yours Anxious to Please,be under the special conditions which
the secretary by the proclamation IsRoyall & Borden,

CfctrlM
E.NITM
CeiMfc
Marfera,

I gallon.
21 cnta.
Dealer.,
write tnt
tus oH,

ordered to enforce.
THE FUENITURE MEN. Southerland, Brinkley & CoAs a preliminary to the drawing

scheme It is proposed that tbe entire
area of tbe reservations which has notmm been taken up by the allotments to the BEAUTIES THEY ARE!Indians shall be mapped and platted.

'About the Price Tbe area will then be laid out In home--Rootbeerl Steads, and each one will be numbered. QOar stock of Oxford Slippers,
Every person who desires to secure a
homestead in tbe new country will I Sandals and Hosiery for Ladies

Did it ever' occur

to you that a price in rEHHYROYAL PILLS W .Ouldre ia now complete,
with nmnt that ha la nnallfla1 tn ma Irai art. Nnn nttsktaw iwu Mb i the entry. These wiu be investigated There never was a prettier lineitself is absolutely

meaningless,and very van
MW tby the government officials to deter-- 1 $md, they oannot be excelled for

I U - I. 1 H A IMm Mild with LHm ribbMk TftkttMark 1.1 Jlfilr
often deceptive ? uiiue wueuier tutu vuu is uuua uuc , . , ,

Accompanying the applications will be I?'!16 auraDlUty.Is rt tar jMrttnian, miMUU m415 aA price may seem T MalL 10,000 TKHmili, mmuPa the fee for the entry. These will be I q have a complete line of fine
held simply as deposits until the draw- - TTa anA Trofa XTlm111ame,to be very low and
ngs are made, and those who are un

"The above name plato on your Boggy

guarantees honest material and workman-

ship throughout. Higher grade than others

offer for same money. Old fashioned lead

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM successful in the drawing will have tbe

tees returned to them. A date will be
and Bojs. Stylish, durable
they meet the popular demand.Nier Fall, to Hewtort GMI set according to the plan proposed, aftUur to It. Youuuui vom.

still be an outrageous
overcharge if the ex-

pected quality is ab-

sent It's the relation
that price bears to

Cur ml iiUM hair 1 Oiye us a call and see for vour- -er which no further applications will
be received. Each of the applicationsand oil natnt foundation, with up-to-da- te

aelyes.
will be placed in a plain envelope. AU

finish. Satisfactory service,"
Bizzell Bros.determines whether the price is a

of the envelopes with Inclosures will be
placed In a great wheel or other similar
device, and on the day set there will be

that
Headquarters for Fine 8h)es and Hatr.drawings from the wheel by a blindhigh or low one. Price and quality --to

gether produce VALUE. Shrewd buyers want GOOD VALUES

no. aimply low prices. Long years of experience enable us to com-

bine all the above features in the JONES BUGGY.

Dyspepsia Gore' folded envployee. As the envelopes are
taken from the wheel each One wll be
numbered until a number baa been KEYIVOsent notionreached equal to the number of home RE5T0nE3 VITAUHDigests what you cat.
steads on the map already prepared.It artificially digests tbe food and elds For Thirty Days

IN
Nature in BtreDpiheniua and raooa Made aAfter each drawing the wheel Is to be

turned a certain number of times toCARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr.
Well Mnthoroughly change the position of v

ery one. After the envelopes are num GeLtlemen's Suits and Trousers
Etructlng the exnausted digestive or
gans. It isthe latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can apprcacli it in edcitocy. It in
stantly reMevesand permanently cures

J 01 -looidsboro undsrtakiiiQ Go- - bered they will be opened one by one, TO OftDEf.
For th next 90 days I propose to offer the

and the name of the applicant will be
registered with the number of theDvsDeiwia. intLjestioD, aeariDurn,

Fiirtulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea. greatest bargain! la gentlemen' Suit and produces t'.i o p tora rcrclta In 30 days. It setahomestead which hlrnumber calls for.Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

sjrPrompt servioe at all bourn

Tfonser ever before thown In tbi oltj. D- -Sick Headache, Gas tralgla Cramps and owenuuy cau fimci.--
. vun, wuhuidimihui

oana ma wiU rocain their IoeAinanlMOd,an4oldOne of the objections which has been
iow I gWe you some ot my pnoes: read aad beall ether results oi impcriect aigeaoa
convlnoedt they pek for thempelYes: men wiU rccoTar thuir yoatnfol get by sstss

BKTlVOs It QukklycndearelrmtoresNenotw
bms, tort Vitality. Impotency, KlgbUy Bnlatlooa

PrlceSOc. andll. Large slteoontaluSMtirua
small (Ua. Book ftli about dapepslarnaUedtnt kVSUITSy

urged against the drawing system is
that it will not give the old soldiers an
equal chance with the others in the
contest for homesteads. Those 'who

Lost Fowea railinc Memoir. Wastuis Diaeats. anaPrsp-ye-d by E- - C OsWiTI aC0CblCQg tit) lulte tor KM.. las lulu for ISTfO
mil efTtola tt aalfrabma, or Binsss lit, I tndlaereUoa.

S3 suit for 24 w init for xzjvH. Hnx &. Son
aolibo"o.. N 0

wtloh unflU one lor study, boalnew or mama, u
no only MMlHatartlns to ! dies, bliul for 90.W SStuiUfor IS.60

u a great aerre tonio and buwa muiaer. orwt--TROUSERS.
urge the drawing system say that this
is not true. They point that In the old
style rush the veteran of advancedA to rale cheeks and re--na back tu alak Erkntio trooter tor 17.10 t tronser for 17.r. UNIVERSITY atarina the flra of vnnth. It vsrds off mauuiy

8.60 trousers tor 60 7.60 trouaer 6.78 ana iAnsDaaDttoa. matst oa norma iu.fiiuiD9pnr. hail llttl nr nn rhnnra acrnlnst cthr. It can b aari4 la V pocket. SymaU,- - " -mm - 1.60 trouter fori. , '
ThaaatlafaetiontbaT thus far aiven my UK) ner Mekaae, or atx tat IOF NORTH VAROLINA . the active young western man mount O.UUk W1UQ

Wei vrtttan r imnuitea ta. eaza ormitomer l.a aofflelenl guarante ot theed on bis pony, armed and determined Addressnoox ana aaTis irea.W asoneyiTUEUEAD ' , luallty, atyM aad at ot my vora.
My Uok ot Bql tings la complete, and myto get toe laua oy pnority or occupa

tlon If possible, but to get the Jand. AlOf the State's Educational System
I n t.t fUnnlM tha flnat in till State. -

Summer is here, and so is our fresh " . . i r . tir . n tu- tlinnffh th BnUHoP mkrhf not hfl BIIO- - CTFor" le LTiioldsboro by M. B.
Robtno it Bro., druggists,

uy piaee ni uunnm una tt r, muuv
Ureet (old Me.MnBr bonding) onedoat northAcaaemic weparimeni, ww, oessful in the drawtoes, be would have ol H. WU uro. xounwpieaae.juemcine, rnarmacy. as muco cnancecaa bo would In a rush ir? B; Uelmaha . V 2 For locatingrT ".i ' '. I It la the desl?; of the secretary to

Eienty-nv- e scnoiart-nipa- . txeetm- - -: ttia rmifW diunted and someKO ABTI8T10 TAILOS LJAifCV cold and silverI
ltnines,or burieduon 10 tfaciera ana minisierH sous. pian adopted In time to have every de--

vmmod pressino v--
... .! - tar--A BneoUltr.

ireasurea.ii.very
I L

Loans for the needy. tail perfected before the date for the
527 Students. . 43 Instructors, opening under the law, not later than i uiBurumeiis buiuAlso New Dormitories, Water Works, Aug. 5,

jniANli BOYETTtt ' - v
Tea, which we respectfully invite you to try.

Green and Black Tea at prices to suit.. . .

Central Beating System
Bndlr flrnrved and Seared. Or.

nnder a positive gnarantca to work
as represented, or your money re
funded." 5 We fire tbe only company
that solllnstrnments nnaer a posi-
tive guarantee. Catalogues and tes

1120.000 spent m mprovementa in Peace negotiations are off, and, th?innn ..J mm t

continued to the bit,r. Doer-wa- wlIUwFall Septmber 9, terend, Tlic fac!alexprcss!l)I)9of bot timonials FBEK Address TEXASBizzell & Wooten. "" . , r : combatants, however, says the Thlla .f kt.Brd- - tv4is. or BottarUad roD qq
.j mQ jox Dal!

, p.vt.T ir-- ' PoiA lr,.,. s otT-- . "15, WaUaAi a TOMcai, , ou!l 'c., ,x i.e,!j..- - IzZ'' "I

WOKS ty


